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CnAPTKH XXL (Continued.)
Tctrman paused, lie im a shrewd

man, and he couM not help being struck
by the Ability rrith which hl opionrut
Ihul got up his case. "Suppose 1 let )ou
tale the horse?' he Mlil at length.

"Ken then he Is a raltiahle horse, and
worth Junt now a fictitious price. There
Would be people who would glxo pretty
iiearly that sum to Insure hU not Martini;
for that particular race."

"I Rive jou credit, Mr. ltoe," replied
lYorm.in at length. "I'll sign a release
ot the mortgage, with this proviso, that
my engagement with Miss Denlson re-

trains aslt was."
I bare toM you already that that

queMlon li totklly aloof, ami mint be
held entirety distinct from the claim of
heriot. It U a point upon which I am
not empowered to enter, ami lure nothing
to wy."

Grenvllle ltee Is proving hlnuclf n
master of casHtslry. Though not his mts-rlo- n

or Interest to speak on that subject,
I think It woo one he had a Rood deal
to ray to.

Tkrn there Is nothing more to be
mII," observed Tearm&n, rising.

"I am afraid not. It would be better
on both Mt. I fancy. If we had com
to terms. We shall probably not make
(julte so much that we must take our
chance of. You will certainly loe a
good deal more."

"Yeu're rlgbt! TJI do It."
"Depend upon It, It's your cheapest way

out of the scrpe. and I hojs Coriander
will speedily recoup you. Itxeose me for
one moment, and I'll fetch the release. I

had It drawn up In the ereat of your tak-

ing a sensible view of the transaction;"
and Grenvllle left tbc rooB.

"All right, my pet, far," he ex-

claimed, as he entered Ienlon' private
aaurtnary where Maude was anxiously
nsltlnc him. "Ten and Ink. quick!" And
felting one of the telegram slips, be wrote
rapidly:

"To Mrs. Hudson. Taper Hiilldlngs.
Tewple. From Grenvllle Itoe, Xruln--

fctrr. Shall be home ; hare some-

thing for dinner."
There. foM that up, anil send It off

directly to the telegram office. No time
to be lost. Maude."

"Well. I don't see much In that." re-

torted Maude. "What a gourmand you
raul be. Gren!"

"Never mind. Where's tlwt deed? ah,
here. I'll explain It all to you after-wtrds- ."

"And my note?" she said shyly, holding
H up.

"Neither you nor It will be wanted to-

day, I think. Hut com back here when
sou have seen James off."

"Perhaps you'd rather I should never
lenil Itt' she Inquired, half timidly, half
coquettlshly.

"Maude, bo serious now, please. You
may tease ma as much u you like after-
wards."

She salrd notblnr. but flitted from the
room on Tier errand.

Grenvllle Itose, armed with the deed

of a release of the mortgage, and a simi-

lar acquittance ot the heriot etalts. all
drawn up In due legal form, quickly re-

turned to Teaman.
"Here," be said. Is your acquittance,

signed by my unele. If jou will sign the
release, I'll band It over to you. Shall I

ring 'for a sen ant as. a second witness to
your signature?"

IVarman nodded assent, and upon tli
appearance of the butler, scrawled his
name acroa the parchment, to which the
witnesses signed their attestation. lie
then placssl the acquittance In his pocket,
took up bis hat, and dejwirted. without
further demand for an Interview with
Maude.

Not that the heriot btvdnewi had for
one second put It out of Ills mind. No;
to do him justice, he looked upon the prob-
able rupture of bis engagement as a very
eeriou Item In the lots the discovery
of that mouldy old parchment had en-

tailed upon him. If he did not love her,
te admired her extremely, and looked for-wtr- d

to the connection with great eager-
ness. Hut lie felt quite convinced that
to have moved any further than be had
already done would be simply to cancel It
at once. He did not wish that. It was
but a slender hold, be knew. Still, an-

other shuffle of the pack might change all
the hands once more. That slight link
wis better than none at all.

Thus meditating, be drove hotn, and
laving ordered his phaeton to wait while
be wrote a couple of letters, to save the
post, entered the house. In about half
an hour lie reappeared, slapped Into the
carriage, aud drove to Xinlnster Sta-

tion. His wishing to write thoe letters
nt Mannersley bed caused him to make a
considerable detour to the station from
Gllnil Harold Denlson' place lying,
though oft the dlreet road, Kotnewlmre
nbout half way between Mannersley and
the railway. On arrival there he want
Into the telegraph ofilce. and dispatched a I

'message. The clerk aud l'earman were
fpon rather intimate relations. Tlie late

'owner of Mannersley had employed tho
electrlo wire pretty freely. Ills son, also,
was wont to uso It a good deal. The lat-

ter, moreover, constantly sent the clerk
came In the season very often told lilin

'lie btd Invested a sovereign for him on
'one, of his horses that he thought was
likely to, win. It may lie conceived that
the conductor of tlie telegraph at Xealn--
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ster held Mr. Sam IVarnnn In high es-

teem.
"You'll be going up by the six train,

I suppose, sir? Only hatf-pas- t three now,
but I expect you're going homo again
first."

"Just eo. I want to hate about an
hour at the paddocks first."

"One last look at the crack, eh, sir)
Win, won't he, though they do take
strange liberties with him In the bcttlnt;"

"He's cry well and 'II make some of
rhem open their eyes and shut their
mouths before many days are over."

"Well, you'll hae toupnuy up, sir--Mr.

(Irenrllle Kose, from (llliin; lie's
by that train. Know htm, Mr.

l'earman, I suppose."
"Yes. I do know him," .ld IVarman,

as he thought otcr their recent Interview.
"licit pardon, sir; didn't know you

didn't like him; he's usually reckoned n
nice gentleman."

"How do you knotv he's going to
town?"

"ltecauiie be sent a message to say so."
"What, a tetcgramr How long ago?"
"About an hour and n half; It wns

Nbout two o clock.
"That was the time I left Ollnn, and

bis telegram left Xmlnster then. Hum I

It must bare left Denlson's while 1 uns
there." (bought IVarttMn. "What the
devil could It bne been about! I say,
what was Mr. Itooe's message exact lyT"

"Heg nlon sir, but, you knotv, we
ain't allotted "

"Yes, of course, I know; there's a
overrlga for you go m."

"Well, It mot be of any ciwequeHce,
ami you won't let out I totd you. Mr.
l'enratan," said the elerk, as Ids hand
closed oil the gold coin. "It was ouly
this : To Mrs. Hudon. I'ajwr UuildlnRs,
Tenure. From ! rent We Itose, Xrnln-ste- r.

I shall be borne ; have some
dinner.' "

'That wak all. you're sure?"
"Krery word. I'll lako my oath."
'Thank you; keep a place for ma by

the six train ;" and l'earman drove off to
see his horses.

It was a very simple message, but the
owner ot Coriander had quite long
enough on the turf to know that n tele-

gram may represent anything but what
it appears to say. It disquieted blm
much. He wished that be had driven
straight to the station Instead of home to
Mannersley ;. he might have .written his
letters there, and his own telegram
would hate been off much sooner. In
the meanwhile here bo was at the pad-

dock.
"Well, Martin?" lie Inquired, as his

trainer came out to meet him; "how ara
they alt going on?"

"Well as can I. sir. Coriander did
two nice canters and n good utile aHd a
quarter gallop, to wind up with, this
morning. No horse mn be doing Nller.
Hut they tell me they're laying against
him In tamlon, as It something was the
matter;" and the trainer glanced Inquir-
ingly at bis master.

"Something lias been tlie matter, Mar-

tin too long a mailer to tell you nt
present; but everything Is now satisfac-
torily arranged. Hut 1 want to talk to
you about those so, come
Inside."

After a lengthened conference with his
trainer, l'earman returned to the station.
Grenvllle Hose Mas a fellow traveler with
blm and they even occupied the same car-

riage, but beyond a few words of recogni-

tion, no conversation ;assed between
them.

l'lon entering the Ttieatlne, the first
thing l'earman saw In tlie ball, on east-
ing his eye at the notleo-buar- containing
the Uteet news, was that Coriander was
once more first favorite for the Tho
Thousand, at seven to two, taken freely.

"Done again," he muttered, "somehow.
And I believe that telegram aud Itose
aro at the bottom of It."

CIIAITKU XXII.
We must now revert to what Mrs.

Hudson did upon receipt ot her telegram
as Imrmlea, apparently, n" " lrk

chops and tomato sauce'' of I'ickwlck's
Immortal history. Yet even In that case
"great events from trivial eausee sprang."
That lady Is destined to be as much dis-

turbed in a monetary olnt of view as
Mrs. HardeU ; but Infinitely more to her
own advantage.

Mrs. Hudson was IminKlng pleasantly
enough In an armchair, reading tho diur-
nal literature ot her (wintry In that
abode of comfort, litis, and Intelligence,
yclept Taper Hulldlngs, when that most
domestic of telegrams reached her. Tint
he was attired In a morning x.t, neat

trousers, unimpeachable boots, and had a
cigar in her mouth, will scarcely astonish
the reader, wlto Im probably already sur-
mised that Silky DallUou represented tliAt
lady.

"Ah!" ho exclaimed, after reading the
nteseage, "it hat a cross It looks like. Hut

must be off nt once to see Tlyart. Twen-
ty minutes to three; Just catch III in before
he goes down to TatlersallV" Mr. IMIII-so- n

wan a man ot decision ; he was into n
hansom and at the door of tho Victoria
Club In something less than ten minutes.
Ills conference with the .bookmaker was
short, and then thoy separated, both to
make their way to the great Turf

at Knlghtsbrldge. -

The remarkable feature of tho betting
oa tbe Two Thousand that afternoon

was the extraordinary ndtnnre ot Corl
nuder. Prom tory long odds offered
against liliu, he roo In tho course of tho
day to be oncv more, first fntorltei reach-
ing tery nearly to his orlKln.il price of
ten d.ijs back. I'rom the opetillig of tho
rooms Pitlllson was Mry eager In his
oners to Isu-- the horse, while It unilit
have been also noticed that Mr. I'liarl
accepted the long odds ngtlnst Coriander.
"Just to omer himself," as he said, "hav
ing laid rather heavily against him." Hut
It quickly permeates through the Sub-

scription llcom that the horse Is being
barked In earnest, and tthen, almut Italt-iw-

four, TeaniHtn'a accredited agent
began also to put money on the horse, the
excitement became lnteue.

The Itlne, or stock brokers of the turf,
like their brethren of the eastern ex-

change, with nil their ncuteness are mar-eloti-

like sheep In limes of panic.
The leaders nt both place van Increase
or depreciate property pretty much at
their pleasure. As there Is, of course,
money to le undo by such lluetuatlons,
It can scarcely be wondered at llwt they
do It. Hut tth) should the one bo deem-

ed tlrtticim and respectable, and the oth-

er the contrary? There Is little to choose
between the scandals ut the ttto Mtltig
rings.

(Irenrllle Itose, upon Tearman's
had carried the release In

to the Minlre. Harold Dentson was
jubilant lie) oiul measure; free frtmi his
illlHctlltles, bihI. to ue his mvn expres-
sion, "out of the hand of thte blood-sucker- s,

the Tenrmaiis." The hopes (IrtMi-titl- e

had raised had Inltuenci'd htm In
his lulluenee wltli Sam Tenrman, and. It
a little sarcastic' In his retorts, the bitter
Otilclsm of his nature had toned down
rather upon that occasion. Itose now
thmtght It time la do n little work fur
himself! mi without more mU, he revert-
ed lo his ssIhi for his MMtstn, and

bis nude's permission fur thetr
engagtnaent.

llaroM DenlMHi wns a iwod ileal taken
nbaek. It must lie bitrne in mlml that he
had not recelveil live slhchle! hint of this
In any way beforehand, and In say that
be was pleased now he did bear It, would
be tery far fmm the truth. He liked
his nephew, perluip, as tar as It was III

bss Jnh nature to like anybody; but
be still tboMcht that Mantle, with her
personal atiractltMis, ought to marry
Hsrtey or rank. If ihK both. Still, at
the present moment, be was virtually In-

debted to bis nephew for ilO.s --a cir-

cumstance little likely Jo help him In the
long run ns hmhi ef Harold Dentin's
caliber generally bale most heartily those
lo whom they are deeply beholden. How-

ever, be had not come to- - that yet, and
the wy his nephew Imd outttlttetl l'ear-
man pleased bis cyulc ami OndU-tlv- ihv
lure much.

(To be continued.)

A UlstlnKiilstietl sufferer.
Tim sufferings f . dramatic nutlmrs

nt tin; tlrst-iilgl- iwrformawi of their
Iln)H nrt said tit In' ihi nctito Hint few
of thiMii iUrt lo sit lit front at ttio drn-uiHt-

debut of tlio cltlldrvn of their
liraln. Thackeray. In Ills "VlrKluhins."
Ims (ivortte Warrington slttlntc In a
iiolghltorlnu ctilTithtiiiuso tthllo I he tlrst
production of his "CnnHwiu" H In prog-

ress, ritvlvlnif bulletins of Its recep-

tion from Ills friends, hihI ilniilitli
cons1lii hlniM-l- f with copious drafts
i if stlinulMtlliK Uqtllits as H sort of 1

Hgaliint uiilmiiiliitt In ease
thugs Htiouhl go wrunu. It Is jalit that
W. S. Gilbert, the author of "Tltw
fori'.' "TatlelKt hihI "Tin Mikado."
lias jwver t atk'iMlis! h pn'iiilere of
any of III ninny aurctsmfiil operas mnl
pla)n. ilreaillinc Hie iiwihw atntln of
tin onliml. i:wi Henry J. Hymn, who
was MiHtetl io be n chIIihis luirt of
Mrsoii, In so fur ns coring for tho

wurld'H tordlct mis coikstihsI. Is aald
to Imvu i eoinpliitoly wretchwl .nt
ttio tlrst prislitctlim of Ills play, "Dear-
er tliiiii Mfe."

It whs at' this iKrfiiriiiHlice Hint n

Ions illny (Hvnrritl nt tlw end of tin)

Hiimil net, llllln tlie iiiiiIIi'Ihu Willi

hihI tin) illntliiKiilslittl nutlior
ttitli.ilntail.

"Wlwt In tlw iihiimj of IleNven can
lliey Ik; ilolnic iMfk tlieroV" nsked u

critic, ineotlns Hymn In the lobby of
tlie tlnMter trying to calm tils troubled
Kjdrlt by wnlkliiB iiervoiisly nliout.

"I don't know," inoanwl tlio nutlior,
with n inelnnclHily K'Hiro of dwpnlr.

A iiHMiiont Intur tlio aoiind of n mitv

nt work Ixililnd tho ciirtnln wiih lutiril,
nml tho critic, ruturnlni; to tho

aide, Inqulrml:
"And hnt do you ImnKliio Hint to

bo?"
Hymn's senso of httnior onmo to hi

rosctio liiMtmitly.

"I think," ho wild. "Ihuy must bo cut-

ting out tho lust nut.'' SuectstH Muifii

zlno.

lliirli-- 3(iisl-n- l .Vole,
"Oil, imm, iim!" crkal tlio musk

lcaeou iiiNld from the adJiilnliiK room,
"tliere'H u biintlar In tlio iwirlori He

Jiwt buiniHil HRMliwt tho plMiio. I

hwrd him itrlko Peroral Ueyi."
"All rlxht, dsstrlo; I'll k rlIit

dow n."
"Oli, JnniwH." aohbed tlio wife, "don'l

do miythliiK rnhl"
"Hiiro not. Iahvo Hint lo mo. Tin

.,.1,,..' in imlr, ili. iKuir diifTiir. You

Nuw York Ilornld.

A l'recnulliiiiiirr Sleusure, -

"Why do you liiugh m liurrlodly
your liiiMhiind ttilln n Btorj''

If" I don't Inuiih ho
It nil .over buI"-- " Oltiiflnud TUla
Dealer.

igigiwiWsi majre.araagrt:..

Ten littti! Iltevnit kera, liKiktng lit and
Hue ;

One dropped off Hie Isini'h llieit there
were nine.

Nino little llreeraekers, awaiting their
fillet

One devalue a squltier, then then) were
elk-li-t.

lllght tittle firecrackers (three sliy of
eleven),

One tost Us fuse, Mid there remained
seven.

Seven Utile flnvrarkers I) lug on the
brlrks.

A goat sttalloitcd one and overlooked
six.

Six little firecrackers gkul to Im alive,
Water wetted one but nerer touched five,

t

lire little flrecrorkers In readiness to
roar;

Ouo pmied mtlseleM, red n ring them to
four.

INnir little Hreerackers waiting tit to be;
One's' still waltlHg, mi there ouly were

three.
t

Three llllle firecrackers not knowing
w Imt to Utt,

One did nothing nwl left mere work for
two,

Twm little fireemekers (Mr task almost
Iwishii;

Half of them get stepped upon, leaving
Just one.

One llllle AWrarkrr, hound la make
mod.

Hletv off. baby's lingers as well as It could.

Winning a Goddess I

saBMBasssassiaaamaaaaMiHM

"CclebrntH? Of course wo can't cete-hrnt- e

In this town Wo can't do noth-
ing until we nt toKether" Toetiiini-tn- r

Hnston threw nwny hi cigar
and turned to the group ot

Dinners.
"Mnyl t tin fa so, but It niiKht not

to ho. Just been u o tho CHttlemeu tiro
In tho north end nml tho land ownors
In Iho south they oiiKht not In quar-
rel." replied Harry Morse, son of
Hanker Morxo, utnl Just homo from col-

lege.
"We'll Ket up our own then." aug-

mented aomebody, "and let's meet
nlKtit. Fourth of July will Iw

hero In n week."
Harry on hi wheel met I.d Norton,

the won of tho owner of lint Hx rnrirh,
on hontebiu'k a day Inter and tlio two
youiiK men roila slilo by slilo ncroes
Iho level plain for n time. Hnrry fold
hla rnmiiAnlon of tho nrrntiKomont.

That'a nil rlKht." wna tho reply.
"Tint north end n coin to iwfnrm,
too Thoeo old fugle inny fight If they
want to. but wo won't bo ko foolish
Wo can't help It, of course. Imt no
In for Home fun out of It anyhow "

"Tin with you. Wo nro to hnvo n
Koddeea nf lltierty In a llnic droea anil n
Kolden crown. You enn't gueaa who It
la to bo "

"That homely MIm Lyons, of course.
Hho nlwnya force humclf to the front."

"WroiiK Miss Dorlno Vnndele."
"Why, tier father I worth halt a

million."
"Well, aha will do nnytlilng for mo,"

with n Hatlsfled nlr.
"Oh. ho, thnt's It, Ih Itr nnd tho cat-

tle kliiK-to-b- rodo nwny. In hla heart
wna u II ttio hllteriiort. for Dorlno wna
to him KomnthliiK hotter llinn the rost
of tho Rlrl of tho town, north or
south, und ho did not llko at nil tho
tone of hi companion's oxproaelon.

So North Mnyvlllo prupnroil for Its
parndo nnd speeches, and South Mny-

vlllo did tho nntno. Hnrry nnd Led met
often mid exchnuRcd nolo na lo the
proKroMs of tho work. It wna to ho n
very blttor rivalry.

For ilny tho two sections of tho
town wore oxclted. The tnlwi of tho
doing of "the other slilo" wero rolntod
with xront oxnKKOrnllon. Dorlno hoard
them nnd wondered If her party wnn
to bo no very mucl outshone.

"They tell mo that thoy nro RflttliiK
up n cnrlrnturo of me," she mild to
Harry.

"They would not Marc," wna tho
OBKor roapdnio. "If thoy did I would
punish the nutlior myself."

"Who In In chard of tho other
Hide?"

"Led Norton, of counti."
Dorlno'a (nlor heightened, hut Hnrry

did not notlio It. Ho wnH nt last re-

warded lt' McurliiK her promise that
Hho would net tho nrlncliinl nnrt In

might ho near hor on tho Klorloim
occaHlon.

On tho ovo of tho Importnnt day
there wn a RathorliiK In tho hack
room of the Cattlemcn'H Club. Around
the table eat six of tho turnout ownora
of atock on tho range. They talked
ef Uia morrow,

don't Htipposo ho win ot Hint lilnincdjtho parndo. Ho wont awny woniturln
nlniio out without niMilMtiiiicv, do you?" how ho could nrnumo It bo Unit he

when,
promptly toll!

let'a

This I no time fur
The oeld Rrey dawn

"I mn In favor ef knocklnn them
out once tnr all." CblMd Norton wai

)lnR. 'Tlint stile of the lwnfhaJ
Kt to be wlpl imt eventually or our
property will be worthies l.el'a erare
their old I tarn ile out of eight nml let
them see that we are ruunlm the
town "

Homo objection was raised, but In

the end tl.o wortliVea were all iwtlslled
with n plan that pnwileetl dlte trouble
for the iieUhhorlnK ImrR. Hut wily
the six cattle baron knew of It when
the morning dawned The ilvnlry of
AVeetern town ilooe not permit of
much confident o or exchange of eour
leslrs.

Thafo wna minther rostferrnce that
night, hut the cattlertten did not know
of it. Only two' were In It Harry and
Led. When they parted It woe with n
laugh nnd n merry rail flow ftin for
mer: "It will n fun for all ef 'wn "

Indepriidenrn Da) dawned with the
beauty of the penlrln aklea shining
over tho town. It was a day for the
young to rejolro In nnd for the eld to
Is) thankful tor. Maytlllo wan astir
early and thorn was not ft resident
who did not feel that he wna Interest'
til In the celebration, both for the pur
posn of umklng for hi shin the beat
showliiK poeslbln and to ou(ilo Ike op-

position. The rival parade started at
10 o'clock.

The two young men wero the re
spective marshals of the day aud each
Rtlhled hi troop a beat he csmld
throuRh the crowd that filled the!
streets The ninth emlera wete rmr-geo- u

In their finery from the attire '

The fioditetw of Liberty rode im a Hon I

nil by herself nnd the horse were Bay-

ly fitted nut for the.occaelott with Mil-

lion nnd bunting The north Mid hud
n innru sedate, hut liuiru expensive ax
RreRnttoii. It had In line all tho cow-

boy of tho ranch owner mid thera
wora souio fancy rlilsts ntnniiK thetu
who could mid did mako the onlooker
wonder nt their skill.

A tho Itand played nnd drowned
out tho noise of oneh opposition com-IKiu-

tlio two marshal of tho day led
tho lino toward n treo-llnv- nveuun
mid then with n quirk turn brought
them out plump iiKoliist each other In
tho broad street! It wns tho moat ex-

citing tlnio of tlio town' history Tho
men wero mnd nnd the women IiiiIIk-nnn- l

tlio children alone were happy.
Thoy wtw two parndo Instead of one.

Hut atiddonly aomothliiR ulso l

Out of tho Rrovo thnt hid n
slnhlo aprmiK n numbur of men with
riiiin. They leaped Into Iho road nml
II red them with tleafenliiR report. It
wai Intended to frlRhtun tho south
fintcr nnd It did. It ulso frightened
tho nthurH, for tho pnrmtoa wero tliero
tOKothor.

"My Htnr. whnt n jwinlc," exclaimed
Colonel Norton. "1 wish wo had not
done It."

Woll ho mlicht. Tho team went here
mid tliero, out of tlio control of the
drlvora. Then nnu wna aeeu running
down tho Htreut It wna the one with
tho (Imhleae of Liberty. Helilml It
went two rider Harry mnl Led It
wna n men for u llfo. Tho two ynunir
men wore woll moiiiilod, hut they hml
awift iioraeH to catch. At Iho oml of
tlio remit wnii n hill mid down nt the
bottom ii hrldRO. Their time wna
Hhort. On one nlilo rodo ouo mid on
the ntlibr hla rival, Now both realized
thnt thoy woro to lost tho lovo of tho
womnu thoy both nitmlrcd.

Dorlno cIiiiir to tho wnRon, which
pitched mid wavered, iilono on tho
vohlclo,

"Hero," ahoutcd Harry, "Jump to mo
aud 1 will hold you!"

JULY i). j

mirth, or laiiichter
of the morulnif after.

"Ilofe." put In Ixtl. In that ma
lone of hi, "let me rated y, u' til
rme nlenj(lite "

Hko looketl from mm to I he other.
Kven Ih the terror of the wir, tks
saw womethlnK ef lha alluatbm and
wished for an Inaiant that she mull
es-p- e making a rholie efiire the
crowd Hut a look ahead (old her that
that wna ImpoMlblc now was tnr
time

The hill was Hearer and Hearer The
pottple were wtHi.UrlliK why she did
net leap, for they saw It was Impossb
Me for the rider to atop the leant
HHdtlrnly she eat letted them With an
abandon that showed how strong was
her faith, she threw herself far from
the wago toward Led Norton

The youHR cattleman was rsaly for
Iho duty of the minute He rrahl
out hi striHig right arm and m she
rnme to Mm threw It atouM her
waist With a quirk iiiniu hs
brought her to the Miblle mid then
turned hi horse bark toward the rta-tr- r

of the rrewil
"She JttWfrd Into the arms ot a

north center'" exclaimed n duea of
her fflrmt. "for btne"' Hut Dorlae
reined net lo rote Hho smiled at

them when who rde bo k with 1,1 1

arm nttHHnl her. and Harry was glsd
Hint he went on locnlrh the team and
wns net there tn see

"That was a smart trick of y'urt"
sold Mr. Norton In hi son. n day or
two after.

"Not an swrt aa that nf your and
the rest In trying lo frlKhien aal
break up the south coders' parads."
was (he reply. "It did Rood In two
way, ll won me n wife and pit Ik
two town on n friendly basis "

"What do you mean, lr? A wife--m- n

friends!"
"MIm Vandelo promrd me lo inatry

trio a we todo back from the runaway
mid the peoplo were no thoroughly
mixed by the fright that tho will
quarrel no more A marriage brtwren
the two IvadliiK families will help
striilghton things, too, don't )W
thlnkr

Mr. Norton did not say what be
thought perhaps he did not think
miythltiR fit for nxpreealon A far
hla eon he wna more than satisfied lit
had won n Roddowi. ns ho put It and
hail heated n iielRhborhood quarrel,
and that was Rlory euoiiRh for on
Fourth of July.

Clinrles Cm mil I or C'urriilllon,
When ClmrlM Carroll of Mart land

wna about In sIrii tho Doclnrnil H of
Indotieiidenco he wn warned I In' be
wn Jroimrdlxliiu hi Immense proper-
ty, ami some ouo else said

"Oli. KIiik GoorRfl will never hanK
Cnrroll There nro too many of Hi' m,

Hla majesty en n't Identify him
"True," aald Cnrroll aud pr 'My

wrote nftrr hi name of Cirr " '"
It'll h ieul fir Hie I'oiirlli


